Brunch Menu
served until 2 pm

cappuccino bar

We use only imported gourmet fresh ground Italian Beans (coffees also available in decaf). Cappuccino and
Café Latte served with one mini chocolate. Add: Baileys Coffee Liqueur +3 • Cognac +4 (after 11am of course)

juice bar
Fruit Juice

SM | 3.70 • LG | 4.70
Peach Nectar, Apple,
Cranberry, Grapefuit,
Orange, Pineapple, Mango,
Strawberry, Tomato or V8

Espresso | 1.95

Café Latté | 4.45

Double
Espresso | 3.45

Vanilla Latté | 5.45

Hazelnut
Cappuccino | 5.45

Milk 2%

SM | 3.45 • LG | 4.45
Regular or chocolate

Café Mocha | 4.45

Cappuccino | 4.45
Vanilla
Cappuccino | 5.45

Iced Tea | 3.70

Hot
Chocolate | 4.20

Milkshake | 5.25

Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry,
banana, cookies and cream,
root beer float

Hazelnut
Hot Chocolate | 4.95

classics BRUNCH
includes fresh fruit skewer

MISH MASH OMELET | 15.25
Three eggs with bacon, ham, onion,
tomato and Swiss cheese.
Served with toast and home fries.

LOW CARB PROTEIN LOVERS
BREAKFAST | 12.50

Three eggs cooked any style and your choice of ham,
bacon*, or sausage, toast and baked beans.
(*peameal bacon +3.95)

WEST COAST
EGGS BENEDICT | 18.25

CHICKEN
EGGS BENEDICT | 17.45

Two medium poached eggs with bacon*, grilled shrimp
and avocado salsa on a toasted english muffin with house
made Hollandaise sauce. Served with home fries.
(*peameal bacon +3.95)

Two medium poached eggs with rotisserie chicken
on a toasted English muffin topped with house made
Hollandaise sauce. Served with home fries,
vegetarian baked beans and cretons.

EGGS BENEDICT | 16.75

DUCK BREAST EGGS BENEDICT | 17.50

Two medium poached eggs with peameal bacon on
a toasted English muffin topped with house made
Hollandaise sauce. Served with home fries,
vegetarian baked beans and cretons.

House made corn bread with a dollop of blackberry
jam topped with smoked duck breast and two medium
poached eggs then smothered in house made Hollandaise
sauce and accompanied by home fries.

pancakes
or
french
toast

VEGETARIAN
FRITTATA* | 14.95

APPLE STUFFED
FRENCH TOAST | 13.25
PANCAKES (4) | 12.50

CHICKEN
WAFFLE | 17.25 NEW!

SARAH’S
POACHED EGGS
FLORENTINE | 16.95

Scrambled eggs, julienne red
and green bell peppers, Spanish
onions, peameal bacon, shredded
Monterrey Jack cheese, delicately
seasoned and wrapped in a soft
tortilla and topped with our own
herb tomato sauce, served with
vegetarian baked beans
and home fries.

PANCAKES (2) AND
FRENCH TOAST (1) | 12.95
With strawberries

belgian
waffles

STUFFED
FRENCH TOAST | 13.25

Served with real Canadian Maple Syrup
and frozen strawberry yogurt
(Add ham, bacon or sausage +3.25 |
Peameal bacon +3.95)

Three baguette slices stuffed with
julienne ham, peameal bacon,
Monterrey Jack cheese, home fries
and real Maple Syrup.

WAFFLE BENNY | 16.75

LITE & LIVELY
EGGS-QUISITE | 14.25

A Belgian waffle topped with peameal bacon,
two medium poached eggs,
house made Hollandaise sauce and
served with fresh strawberries.

Two medium poached eggs over
a bed of green salad premixed
with vinaigrette house dressing
or seasonal fruit, served with a
toasted whole wheat or sesame
bagel, Danone yogurt with fruit
and crunchy granola.

STRAWBERRY
BELGIAN WAFFLE | 12.75
CHOCOLATE BANANA
BELGIAN WAFFLE | 12.25

side orders
Cretons | 2.75

French
Toast (1) | 4.75

Baked Beans | 1.50

Bacon (3) | 4.50

Peameal
bacon (3) | 5.25

Sausage (3) | 3.75

Smoked
Salmon | 5.25

Bacon (2) & Sausage (2)
Combo | 5.50

Two medium poached eggs over
spinach, topped with smoked
salmon on an English muffin with
house made Hollandaise sauce
and home fries.

ROTISSERIE
CHICKEN AND
EGGS | 17.45

Two medium poached eggs,
rotisserie chicken, bacon*, Q
sauce, onion rings over whipped
potatoes, home fries and toast.
*substitute peameal bacon +3.95

NEW YORK
STRIPLOIN
STEAK AND
EGGS | 23.00

Broiled 6 oz. steak with three eggs
all cooked to your liking, served
with home fries and toast.

TRADITIONAL
BREAKFAST
SPECIAL | 10.25

Two extra large eggs with
your choice of bacon* or sausages
or ham, home fries, and
multi-grain toast.
*substitute peameal bacon +2.25
Add egg (1) +1.25

fruit, breads, bagels

Quebecois pork meat spread.

Pancake (1) | 3.50

Broiled pure beef or chicken
or turkey burger topped with
tomato, sunny side up egg served
with home fries, house made
Hollandaise sauce and a toasted
egg and sesame seed bun.

BRUNCH
BURRITO | 13.25

With vanilla ice cream

BURGER
AND EGG | 16.95

Three eggs with spinach, fresh
field mushrooms, finely chopped
and delicately seasoned Spanish
onions, served with home fries,
toast and salsa. With cheese
(cheddar or feta or Swiss) +2.00.

Two medium poached eggs,
Belgian waffle, crispy breast of
chicken, Q dipping sauce and
fresh strawberries.

FRENCH TOAST | 11.25

Cheddar or Swiss

LOBSTER EGGS BENEDICT | 20.25

Two medium poached eggs with chunks of Atlantic Lobster
on a toasted English muffin topped with house made
Hollandaise sauce. Served with home fries.

rise and shine

Served with real Canadian Maple Syrup
Add ham, bacon, sausage,
strawberries or bananas +3.25
Peameal bacon +3.95 | Add egg +1.25
Nutella +1.75

Cheese | 3.50

Plain omelet, pancake and a slice of ham, bacon*, sausage
and toast. Served with real Canadian Maple Syrup,
vegetarian baked beans, cretons, home fries.
(*peameal bacon +3.95)

Most egg dishes are served with golden brown home fries
or tomatoes and a seasonal fruit skewer.

includes fresh fruit skewer

Vegetarian.

OLD FASHIONED
BREAKFAST | 18.75

Ham | 3.75

Home Fries | 3.00

Granola Cereal | 5.45
Served with 2% milk.

Danone Yogurt
with Fruit | 4.00

Garnished with crunchy granola

Seasonal
Fruit | 4.50

An assortment of fresh fruit

Toast or Corn
Bread | 2.50

Toasted
Bagel | 3.00

Sesame or whole wheat
With cream
cheese 4.95
With cream cheese and
smoked salmon 8.00

TOR0518

... nothing says elegant brunch
like these refreshing beverages
so join the party and sip into something comfortable! (after 11am of course)

CLASSIC MIMOSA

BLOODY CAESAR | 6.95

SANGRIA

Champagne, orange juice

Smirnoff Vodka (2 oz), clamato juice

Glass (6 oz.) | 4.25
Pitcher (44 oz.) | 28.95

BLOODY MARIA | 7.95

A refreshing mixture of red, white or rosé wine, liqueur,
orange juice, sprite and tropical fruit

Tequila (2 oz), tomato juice
Add an extra ounce +2.99

Glass (11 oz.) | 7.25
Pitcher (44 oz.) | 26.95

HOT SPIRITED BEVERAGES
Mint Hot Chocolate
hot chocolate, Peppermint Schnapps, Baileys
Spanish Coffee
French brandy, Kahlua

Irish Coffee
Irish mist, Jameson Irish Whisky, Baileys
Jamaican Coffee
Bacardi dark rum, Baileys and Kahlua

Hazelnut Hot Chocolate
hot chocolate, Frangelico, Amaretto
Monte Cristo Coffee
Kahlua, Grand Marnier

6.95

SWEET SENSATIONS
STICKY TOFFEE PUDDING | 8.75

Chocolate Mountain | 9.25

Served with ice cream*.

Delicious brownie topped with ice cream*,
hot fudge sauce.

BLACKOUT CAKE | 9

Moist fudge cake loaded with bittersweet chocolate,
topped with blackout icing.

GODIVA® DOUBLE CHOCOLATE
CHEESECAKE | 9.25

Millefeuille | 8.75

One thousand thin layers of pastry and sweet delightful
custard and cream.

Sugar Pie | 8.75

Rich GODIVA® cheesecake baked with chunks of milk
chocolate topped with chocolate mousse, chocolate
ganache and chocolate whipped cream.

A delicate blend of brown sugar and apricot purée.
Served with ice cream*.

ORIGINAL CALIFORNIA Cheesecake | 8

Choose from chocolate, strawberry or
“sucre à la crème” sauce.

2 SCOOP ICE CREAM SUNDAE | 6

Creamy California cheesecake with a graham cracker crust.
Choose from: chocolate or strawberry sauce.

The 7th Heaven | 8.75

A light vanilla cake topped with ice cream* and delicious
“sucre à la crème” sauce.

LEMON OR APPLE TART | 5

House made, delicate, garnished with Country Smith
vanilla ice cream and fresh strawberry.

Home Style Deep Apple Pie | 8.75

MAPLE PUDDING CHÔMEUR
À LA MODE | 5

CARROT CAKE | 8

UPSIDE DOWN BANANA BREAD | 5

Served with ice cream*.

A wickedly sweet cake.

A classic.

À la mode with “sucre à la crème” sauce.

*Country Smith French Vanilla Ice Cream

children’s breakfast
Children 12 or under accompanied by an adult. Selections below include a small fruit juice or milk.

MINI PANCAKE STACK

ONE XL EGG

Add Nutella (2) +1.50

With two strips of Bacon or one sausage,
toast and home fries

JUNIOR WAFFLE

GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

FRENCH TOAST

Served with home fries

One slice

8.25
KIDS MILKSHAKE | 4.25

Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, banana, cookies and cream, root beer float

B-52 Coffee
Grand Marnier, Baileys Irish Cream, Kahlua
BlueBerry Tea
Amaretto, Grand Marnier, orange pekoe tea

